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Town ard Country.
community and that the Bchool
there will reopen on Monday.

Oscar Kelthley, leading farmer of
Eight Mile, was doing business in
Heppner yesterday. j

Theo. Anderson, extensive wheat '

raiser of Elellt Mile. uaa amnnir

A. Henriksen, Cecil farmer and
stockman, was In Heppuer Tuesday.

Thoroughbred mammoth bronze
turkeys for sale. Farm of T. J.
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those from his section in Heppner
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Raelan. who
were flu victims confined at the'
Heppner Sanatorium for ten days,'
were released on Friday and they.
nave returned to the John Curran
ranch in Juniper canyon, where Mr.
Raglan will work for the winter.

Dolbert Wright is confined in the
hospital at present, suffering with a
broken leg. An accident happened
to him one day the past week, a!
horse he was riding falling on him.
One bone of the leg was broken. He
is reported to ba getting along well!
and should be out of the hospital in
a day or two.

Mrs. Dick Wells state that her
husband writes her from Camp Mills
that he is still on this side of the
;.ond, and his prospects for going

MMWiitto u. . nr. or. foe .r to. m.ci ca

jver are not bright. Dick, with
other members of his company, took
boat at one time and put to sea but
after being out a few days they
turned back. He run across Henry
Smith at the .camp but this is the
only boy from home that he has met
since being separated from the boys
at Camp Lewis.

Of course you believe

in economy--It
behooves all of us to recognize the fundamentals of

Conservation and to co-opera- te intelligently so that

the ideals of our Country may be quickly attained.

To secure maximum service from everything we use

should be our aim, and from no other source can you

R. W. Turner is. Hurt.
R. W. Turner was quite seriously

hurt on Tuesday evening by being
kicked in the side by a horse. He
was at the L. V. Gentry place at the
time and did not think he had been
very hard hit, so went on home
with his load. Wednesday morning
Dr. Winnard was called from Hepp-
ner and waited on Mr. Turner,
bringing him to town. Just the
extent of his injuries are not yet
fully known. He evidently was hurt
In the kidneys as he suffers hemor-
rhage from that quarter but has no
pain. The doctor states that he
will have to remain very quiet for
some time and it: may be that his

secure such dependable and trustworthy

tailoring as we offer in
Injuries will not prove of a serious
nature.

Will Move to Walla Walla.
Henry Blahm and family will

move to Walla Walla the coming
week, where they have purchased a
nice home and expect to live In the
future. Mr. Blahm recently sold
his farm on the creek about four
miles west of Heppner to Adam
Blahm who has taken possession.
Mr. and Mrs. Blahm came to Hepp-

ner 26 years ago and a few years
later they purchased the Steve La-lan-

place which theyhave greatly
Improved until It Is considered one
ofthe best alfalfa and wheat ranches
in this vicinity. Naturally, they
have made a great many friends
here who regret to have them leave,
but who wish for them continued
prosperity in their new home.

Mr. and Mrs. Victor Wlglesworth
of Butter creek were In the city
Tuesday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Jason Blddle were
visitors In the city yesterday from
the home on Rhea creek.

Dr. Turner, the Portland eye
specialist, made his regular visit to
Hoppner the first of the week.

Attorney Frank H. Robinson of
' lone, was In Hoppner for a few hours

Tuesday, coming up with J. T. Knap-penbcr-

C. W, Shurte departed for Port-
land Monday and expects to remain
there during the winter, provided ho
finds suitable employment.

Matt Hushes moved his sheep over
from Lone Rock this week and they
are flow located ,on the Hughes
farm on Willow creek west of Hepp-ne- r.

Bill Pearson, now giving his assist-
ance to the Federal railroad adminis-
tration on one of the section crews
near Echo, ws In Heppner the first
of the week.

Ben Buschke and wife visited in
Heppner on Saturday. They have
been having some flu In the family,
one of their sons being quite sick
with the ailment.

Mrs. J. E. Bewick returned Sat-

urday from The Dalles where she
had been called to the bedside of a
niece and brother who were very
low with pneumonia.

Ashbaugh's new meat market Is

now open to the trade and la sup-

plied with a good line of all kinds
of fresh and cured meats. Phone
your orders, Main 23.

Silas Wright Is very sick at the
Heppner Sanatorium, where- he was
taken early in the week to undergo
an operation for appendicitis. His
condition is very serious.

0. J. Cox, who was operated on
a short time ago for a bad case of
appendicitis, is reported to be doing
well and now able to get about
some at his home on Rhea creek.

A. C. Allison- - was In from Butter
creek yeRterday. This fine fall
weather la greatly appreciated by
the people In his section and work
in the; fields has moved along with
dispatch.

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Carter were in
from their Rhea creek ranch Tues-
day afternoon. They brought In a
One bunch of Thanksgiving turkeys,
one of which will grace ye editor's

' table on that day of universal re-

joicing.

Mr. and Mrs. George White, of
Lexington, were Saturday visitors In
Heppner. They expect that their son,
Ray White who is now at Bremerton
navy yard, will return home soon.
Ray Is a musician and has been with
the band at the navy yard.

W. W. Bechdolt passed through
Heppner Tuesday on his way from
Hardman to Boardman. Mr. Bech-

dolt has purchased a small tract of
land on the project and with his fam-

ily will make a home there. He has
rented his. farm near Hardman.

Harold Colin has been transferred
from San Francisco to the naval
training station at Norfolk, Va., sup:
ply department. Harold hopes that
he may be ablo to make the home
folks a visit at Christmas time. He

has not had a furlough since enter-

ing the service.

Ed KaruBworth and family passed
through town Tuesday on their way

to Rhea Siding, where they will live

for the winter. Mr. Farnsworth has
moved his sheep to Willow creek
from the summer range at Fox
Valley and they will be ranged and
fed here during the winter.

Miss Ocea B. Norris, who was one
of the teachers In Heppner High

school last season, is visiting here
this week, a guest at the homo of

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Cason. Miss

Norris is principal of the school at
Mt. Vernon, Oregon and at present
is taking an enforced vacation on

account ot the Influenza. She came
over to Heppner last week with Mr.

and Mrs. Frank Turner from
Monument.

A slight collision of two autos
near the, school house on Sunday
evening came near resulting dis-

astrously for the occupants of the
cars. Both machines were slightly
damaged and were under the nec-

essity of repairs. One car, driven

,by some young ladles, belonged to

Andrew Patterson land the other
machine was driven by Wilbur
Swaggart. It happened that neither
car was going very fast at the tima,
otherwise a much different story

might have been chronicled.

Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Sperry and
Mrs. Oscar Cochran are visitors in

Heppner tdday from lone. In riding

over the 18 miles Between here and
lone throiigh the fog, they were re-

minded that winter Is not far re-

moved. Mr. Sperry states that the
influesza is about doue for in that

See our new fashions and woolens and make

your orwn selection. Prices, reasonable.

Minor 6C CompanyPublic Sale Goes Well.

The public sale conducted under
the auspices of the Farmers Ex-

change at the Morgan feed yard on
Saturday afternoon last, drew a
good crowd. F. A. McMenamln was
the auctioneer, and the bidding was
spirited, though some good stuff
went at pretty low prices. There
was farming implements, cattle and
horses consigned by a number of
different farmers. The Farmers Ex

change contemplate other sales of Public Sale
As a result of our sale last week the Farmer's Ex-

change of the Inland Empire has had several requests

to sell other stock.

J&? THE NEW I

l Autographic j

'

Price $18.00 i

this nature, and hope to be able to
establish this as a regular feature to
be carried on at Heppner at least
once a month, givlivfe the farmers
and stockmen a chance to put up
their surplus Btuff and get good
prices for. it. We understand
another sale is planned for the near
future, when the management will
be in position to handle it to better
advantage all the way around than
did they this initial sale.

LOST One bunch of five key3.
Leave a this office.

WE HAVE ARRANGED TO HOLD FUTURE SALES

AT THE FAIR GROUNDS IN HEPPNER WHERE
'

THE BEST ACCOMODATIONS ARE TO BE

HAD FOR STOCK AND BUYERS. SALES

CAN BE HELD REGARDLESS OF THE

WEATHER. STOCK CAN BE EX-IBITE-
D

TO GOOD ADVANTAGE.

lU'Y a Peterson Tire Welder of
W. W. SHAMHART. 4- -t pd

Anyone can operate the Peterson
Auto Tire Welder for sale by W. W.
SHAMHART. 4t-p- d

Stock is being listed for the next sale. Th date

will be announced later. '
EorNI) Gold eyeglass chain with

hairpin attached. Can be had by
calling at Sheriff McDuffee's office.

Passengers carried to all points
Heppner. General jitney business to
outside townB. 0. M.

There is room in the amateur's equipment for a camera
in the 3A size the 3A Junior offers the opportunity, and
at small cost.

From its size and proportions, the 3A picture is the
most satisfying of any of the amateur sizes. It is this
fact, coupled with its adaptability to the various forms
of amateur picture-makin- that has made the 3A size
standard.

u
Send your films to us to be developed and printed.

Finishing done by skilled workmen. Prompt service
assured, at usual low prices.

PATTERSON & SON
The RexaML

SUPPLIES

EVERY AUTO OWNER should

CALL, PHONE OR WRITE

Farmer's Exchange
'ROBERTS BUILDING, HEPPNER, ORE.

have a Peterson Tire Welder. Sold
by W. W. SHAMHART at the Verdot
Second Hand Store. 4- -t pd

LOST On the streets of Lexing
ton, gold locket off watch fob, bear-
ing monogram RFF. Leave at 's

store, Lexington and re-

ceive reward. lm
Position wanted by man and wife

on ranch stock ranch preferred.
Inquire this office.

ton and lone, evening of Nov. 13, one

45 automatic Colt revolver, Govern-

ment model. $10.00 reward.
R. H. LANE, Lexington, Oregon.

LOST Chllds' overcoat, some
where between Heppner and Hard-ma- n.

Plaid coat with black and
white check lining. Reward. Notify
this office. 3t

Family grade spuzenoergs and
Newtown apples, $1.00 per box at
Hood River. Send check or money

EVERY AUTO OWNER should
have a Peterson Tire Welder. Sold
by W. W. SHAMHART at the Verdot SETTLE THAT SUBSCRIPTION NOWSecond Hand stand.LOST On. road between Lexing- - 4t-p- d order, PERRY E. WELLS,


